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MG CAB CLUB OF OUEENSI-AND INC,

PROGRAMME OF EUEilTS

DATE

EVENT

LOCATION

CONTACT

PHONE

lndlcates Club Points will be awarded for lhls €vent.

#

MAY 1994
7th
Workang Bee
1sth
Hillclimb
27th
MG Tourinq Assemblv

l\It Cotton
Mt Cotton

John Davies
Joan ADolebv

Clubrooms

PhilHutchison

34'16798
857-1561
355-2'188

JUNE1994
5th

Hillclimb - Old ChamDionshio

Mt Cotlon

1st
ath
22nd

New l embers Niqht
Old Bovs Nioht

Clubrooms

24th

Hillclimb
Concours (Combined

JULY 19E/

#

#

#

MG

31st

Tou

no Assemblv
l\,,1c

Clubrooms
l\,,1t Cotton
Clubs) TBA

14th

DaY Run

'1gth

lronman - Niqht Run
lronman - Sprint & I\,lolorkhana

AnzacPark-830am

300-3't48

84+1031

PhilHutchison
457-1561
David Robinson

844-1037

351-6541
444-'1o37

Noggin and Natter

Clubrooms 8PM

Helen E John Kinqcott
David Robinson
David Robinson
David Robinson
Ray Edwards

SEPTEMB ER 1994
23td
Noooin and Natter

Clubrooms 8PM

Ray Edwards

341-7502

OCTOBER 1994
16th
Hillclimb
28th
MG Tourino Assemblv

Mt Cotton
Clubrooms

PhilHutchison

857-1516
355-2188

NOVEMBER 1994
25th
Noggin and Natier
27lh
MG Race I\,,leetinq

Clubrooms 8PM
Lakeside

Rav Edwards

341-7502

DECEMBER 1994
4th
Hillclimb
9th
MG Touring Assembly

Mt Cotton
Clubrooms

2'1st

26rh

#*

Oelia Ravment
David Robinson

AUGUST 994

2oth

#

857-156'1

857-1561

857-1561
Phil Hulchison

lrorEs;
1/. CLUAROOIIS ARE OPEN FOURTH FRIDAY OF EACH

FROII APPROX gPN.

'IONTH
2/. PLEASE NOTIFY PAUL SIRAA'GE A4$4Od OF ALL CHAI'6ES-ADDT77O"S ITVD
DELETIONS fO PROGR,.UME

3/. DATES ARE SU0JECT TO
CON FIRI' EV ENT DETA'LS.

CT IANGE.

IT IS THE ENTRANT S RESPONSIBILTY TO

U. PLEASE SEE ALTERNAIIVE LIST FOR NON NGCCQ EVT iNTS. CLUB POINTS WLL
BE AWARDED FOR SELECTED INVIiANONAL EVENrS
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8/.4-1037
444-1037
341-7502

355-2144
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What a couple of months, I have had. First there
was the rush to make sure the Octagon was done
for April before I went to the National Meeting with
only the Nat Meet pages to be finalised. Then I
was off to Sydney for work, back home for a
Dayrun, Mcleans Bridge for Mother's day,
Hillclimb, Gemini Race Meeting at Lakeside and a
Touring Assembly on 27th May, and work and
some committee meetings, family commitments
and rest time. Older persons say that life and the
days seem to be shorter as you grow older, I think there is a need to make them a
little longer for me.
My apologises for the late May edition but as you have seen, spare time has not
been in abundance.
It was great to see the lurnout for the dayrun organised by John Walker. Since it
was my birthday, I was treated to a ride in the Rayment's TC and then a short dnve
only because I wimped out. Certainly different from the Madza Van/Commodore
/Magnette ZA,/Formula 2 (Recently a bent F2 from the last lap of the last race at the
Gemini Meeting). Had no idea where the front wheels really were. I think it would
require many, many miles to drive it as fast as peter. Next Dayrun is 26th June -

leaving 8.30 am from K-Mart Shopping Centre Webster & Gympie

,
.

Road,

Chermside.
The Club has organised a Combined MG Clubs Concours to be held on the 31st
July starting Le Mans style from a different location for each club and travelling to
the Concours Park Site. More details in the next edition. Should be a good day,
so mark it down in your calendar.
Don't forget the Marque Night Run (which is point scoring) on the 24th June.
Starts from Homebase Jindalee at 7.30pm.
Be seeing you at our events.

Darti[fu|iruon
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INUITATIONAL EUENTS 6NO ITEMS OF INTEREST
DATE

LOCATION

EVENT

CONTACT

PHONE

lndicates C ub Polnt8 wlll be awarded ior th
MAY 1994
14th ->

1sth

22nd
29th

#

JUNE1994
5th

Repco Mountarn Rally
ATCC
Race lvleelino
Earlv Mornino Run
ATCC

OMC

3

DATE CHANOED

l\,larilyn Henderson
na

QGRA
Sh6ll N6mbour 7.3oam

0744117

East€m Cr6ek
na
Townsville - To be confirme Twin Cities AutosDorts

o77-7U6

12lh

#t

24lJ.

26th
26th
26th

39S-3638

OMC,I

TBA
CANCELLED

ATCC
Earlv Mornino Run

26th
JULY 199'
3rd
9th&1oth
17th
17th

To be advised
Mallalla
Shell Nambour 7.30am
Lakeside

ATCC
Historics
Bitumen Motolthana
Lakeside

Classic Rallv (6davs)
ATCC
24th
Earlv Mornind Run
AUGUST 1994
7rh
QMC 5
28th
Early Morninq Run
SEPTEMBE R 1994
4th
4th
lassic Dnvino Trials

17tli-22nd

24th

##

#

1lth
lath

16thor30th

Qld Classic Car Tourino Rallv
Aust Motorlhana ChamD
Snowv Moontains Classic
Aust Hillclimb Chamo
Early Mornrno Run

23rd
29th

Phil Hart
Gold Coast Twesd MSC

412-3213

na
Peter Ken

na

0744117

ORDA

Mike Ovens - Maroue CC
Lakeside
BSCC

2214004
391-888'1

na
Peter Kerr

0744111

Comoetitive Drive.s-Eric Neal

075-9639
074-4117

Shell Nambour 7.30am

BSCC
Holden Soortino-Alan Sleaford
CarlStecher - Ma.oue CC

391-8841

3566249
399-560i

Lakeside

ocToBER 1994
2nd
Toohevs 1000

't6th

Oran Park
Shelt Nambour 7.30am

oMc'1

2srh

8th-gth
9th
15-18th

02,89916

Bathurst
Probably New Farm Parft

432-0242

Canberra
Collinorove

Rallv SDort Aust

m-25888

ShellNambour 7.30am

P6ter

Ker

o7441',17

Lakeside

Lakeside

BP Rano€ Rallv Classic

BSCC

391-8481

NOVEMBER 199'
6th

oMc 6

6th

lnterclub Motorkhana

To be advised
349 1400

13th

To be advised
Adelaide

27th

ShellNambour 7.30am

07441'17

Earlv Morninq Run
DECEMBER 1904

JANUARY 1995
FEBRUARY 19S5
3rd
Evenino of Chamoions

TBA

CAIVS

ilorEs:
1/. CLUBROOMS ARE OPEN FOURTH FRIDAY OF EACH I'ONTH FROTI APPROX 8PTI.
2/. PLEASE M)TIFY PAUL STRANGE 6191100) OF ALL CHANGES,ADUTANS AND
DELErIONS TO PROERA NE
31. DATES ARE SUBJECT fO CHANGE. IT IS THE ENIRANIS RESPOA'S'A'Try TO
CONFIRIT EVENT DETNLS.

'eoctagoi-fwe6

369-4566

LETTERS
GOT SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT

WHERE ARE ALL YOT]R LETTERS, THE EDITOR IS WAITING SURELY YOU
HA\'E SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT, LETS HA\'E YOUR
ylEW S.,lt WKS.1o,1, IosE,u.Wo r'lA,rE +tt?\la1r3[on s Moe{Dt. Ertrlot

A1{ OPEI{ IA.ITIUGIII.Y IO MGGCO INC.

tu{erte6 oIi.{EcCq
tftis sfiort wte of tfianfo u a retl[y sitcoe tfran@or for yw fuQ ,
su?polt anl nceeptefle of nEseq
'ts' turin, flry le@nt stay.
lfuJtinlttess sfiout to neJor na1 luration in Qlea*knt uas not only fuart
dzase

auEt

a

uarming, 6ut fiztnJett. 'Io sirq{e out any one pe$on or auph anu6
It ttou6 a[so sfiou nA gnotune i1 onitti,l, otfras.
A geaerat, si11@e

yo

in

,zr{ANKyOIt

to

lou

6e

&trtish o/

me.

at

al[
'A'95.
lours siaceeQ

Sez

Cfuk tsrougfiton

Dear MEMBER /PROPOSED MEMBER

.
-

Sorry for the delay in answering your query. I hope this information may be ofhelp. I will try to answer
your questions.
*Which model and year is best for a vehicle.
The MGB 1962-1980 is probably the most suitable. The B was rnade here in Australia till 1972 but there
are now quite a lot ofimported cars also here now. After 1969 they had a 4 speed all synchromesh
gearbox, but some ofthe earlier cars have been modified to this gearbox. The B has plenty ofroom with a
Iot ofadjustment ro suit nearly any height driver. They drive well and perform well and are very robust
vehicle.
*Availability and price ofparts.
Most parts are readily available fiom the specialist MG Service Houses and the p ces are certainly
comparable to most other vehicles. Quite often they are cheaper.
*Reliability & economical drivability on a day-to-day basis.
The MGB is a conventional car as far as mechanical specifications are aoncerned. The were solidly built
and this is probably the reason that they ar€ still going to-day as well as they are. There are various
problems that the cars have. There is several places where they rust. Mainly in the bottom ofthe liont
mudguards and in front ofthe back wheel also at the bottom. If wire wheels are fitted (most do have
these) the spokes should be checked for broken or loose spokes. The spline that drives the wheels also
wears especially if not maintained.
*What to expecl to pay for a vehicle.
The prices vary considerably depending on condition and from whom you buy the car. Anyhing from
$6000 to $20000 with most reasonable ones around the $9000 to $12000. It pays to be in the right place
at the right time.

fre Octrgon - tute
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*lnsurance costs.
This varies depending on the drivers age and whether they have had insurance (no claim bonus) before.
Also ifyou are after an agreed price insurance can change the price you must pay. There are several
specialist firms who also insure these car for a good price but driver history is important.
*General maintenance.
As I said before they are a conventional type ofcar and especially ifyou are mechanically competent they
are easy to \^ork on
*Where is best to look for a vehicle.
The Saturday morning's paper is a good place to get aa idea as to what's around and available. Check the
specialist houses and yards also (sometimes these are dear sometimes they have good bargains). Youjust
have to look, look, look and be ready to jump when you find a suitable car.

*Anlthing

else.

I have only mentioned the MGB but they can be extremely enjoyable to drive. With the roofdown and a
twisty bit ofroad in the early morning you are at ease with the world It is great motoring. From a car club
point ofview. it is good to talk to people with like interests and a good source ofinformation about the
cars. Great fun. There are some books available at the motoring bookshops such as "A Guide to
Restoration and Maintenance ofthe MGB" which you would find informative.
I hope this is ofhelp but the CIub accepts no responsibility for for any ofthese comments.

Signed: l{etpfut

II'S A BOY
NICHOLAS ANDREW PETERS
Born to Andrea and Brett on Saturday l6th April 1994.
Weight:
3570 grams (7 lb. 12 oz)
Height:
52 cm (20.5 ins)
Helmel Size: Small
Flame ProofSuit Size: Very smail
Feet: Rather large for heel and toeing but will get by ifpedals are well spaced.
History: Very short but first word is bound to be "Bathurst". First appearance resulted in
finish.
Licence: Not yet International. but can competently drive a baby capsule. Current height suita
for Formula One but a little short for other Cat€gories

A POSITION EXISTS FOR AN INTERESTED PERSON TO BECOME SECRETARY OF
ONE OF BzuSBANE'S LEADING CAR CLL]BS. LOUSY PAY BUT GREAT ENTERTAINMENT

POSIT-TON VAGANT
PLEASE TALK TO ONE OF YO[,'R COMMITTEE MEMBERS AS THE CI,RRENT
PRESIDENT/ SECRETARY/EDITOR WILL NOT BE STANDING FOR I994l5 RE-ELECTION
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DATIS:

fiSSEMBTIES
24THJUl{t -(MARQUI(AR
(IUB INIIIIATIO|lAU
22N0 Jl.ltY

19]HAUGUST.IRONIIAN
28TH

9ltl
VENUE: AS PtR

WHAT

0fi08tR

DEGMBIR

PR0GRltrtilt 0f wtllIS

I0 BRlt{G: Novisolor/Driver - Moximum 2
l993UBD Torch/Moplight
Third Porly [xtension prefened
S10.00

intry tee

A Sense of fun ond Advenlure

M0RE

lNt0RMATl0N: PhilHukhison 355 2188
Before 8.00 pm pleose.

s
3fli1, ^d

:__"__-{k

JoANaPPLEBY

<il:Jo

s
DAY RUN SUNDAY 26TH JUNtr
MEET AT K.MART CIIERMSIDf,
LEAVE 8.30 AM DESTINATION IS
NORTE.

HILLCLIMB CIRCUIT
GBAMZOW ROAD
MT COTTON

41f/0/f SfiPl-S
930/4/rl
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AUNTY .IUNE MYL'ENT"I FAII,TOUS I'READ PUDDING
INCREDIENTS

I loafof

stale French Bread
8 tablespoons butter
I l/3 cups castor sugar
I cup raisins
4 tablespoons whisky (rum has been tried successfully)

I qua( milk
4 eggs
2 tablespoons vanilla
I cup icing sugar
Crumble bread into a bowl. Pour milk over it and let it stand for I hour
Preheat oven to 325F.
Grcase a 9" x 13" x 2" baking dish with I tablespon butter. In anotherbowlbeat together 3
eggs, castor sugar and vanilla. Stir this into the bread mixture. Stir in the raisins.
Pour into prepared baking dish. Place on the middle rack ofoven and bake until browned and
s€t (about I hr 20 mins). Cool to room temperature.
To make the Sauce
Stir the 8 tablespoons ofbutter and icing sugar together in the top ofa double boiler until the
sugar dissolves and mixture is very hot. Remove from heat. Beat remaining egg and whisk it
into the sugar mixture. Continue beating until sauce cools to room temperature. Add whisky.
Cut pudding into serving pieces. Pour sauce over, then place under griller a few minutes until
it bubbles. Serves 8 - l0 comfortably.
Delicious bul wicked!

O.K once a year.

COME ON FOLKS DO YOU HAVE ANY FAVOT'RITE RECIPES YOU'D LIKE TO
SHARE- REMEMBER IT IS YOIR MAGAZINE,

l{EW MEMBERS WETCOME
ROBERT ENGLAND
DAVID IBERS
SHARON COLES
GARTON
NEIL
MILLS
JOHNATHAN
DAVID BLYTHE
CALLUM CURTIS
GREG MCHUGH MARCUS UPTON
GINO MOLLO
EVAN
WACO HAMLIN
KERRY SINN
DARREN HARRIS
IAN
MARK MULLIGAN
WLBUR GMHAM
LEN BRIND (Sorry about the spelling last edition. Editor.)
)e ol[l [ik) to wet ofie thae flani nenrte$ fi orr Ctti an[ fiope tfrzy efljo! tfu
chb ad tfu onEany oJ tfun fetlow nctrters os rurt as our atnmt merters.

HOGER
FLEMING

'Lfu Octagon -Qage 10
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BY BARRY GREEN

I'llOTO: ,luthorGrcen clinrbs histeov to the topat thewheel ofa

borror,,ed Capri conve ible.

Someone once said hillclimbing was "an uplifting experience" Obvious pun aside, it isjust that - and more.
Having dabbled in motorcycle drag racing, din track racing (bikes and cars), motorkhanas, rallying and more
recently kan racing, all with varying degrees ofsuccess, I readily confess hill climbs are my favourite form of

club-level motorsport.
Why? Well, there are a number ofreasons.
Principally this is a form ofmotorspon which remains uniquely unlainted by professionalism. As such, the
"little bloke" can and does still win, without needing a megabuck budget and state-of-the-art machinery.
This is largely because hillclimbing lacks the glamorous profile ofcircuit racing, so sponsorship is thinner on
the ground - and that suits me must fine. And unlike "proper racing" you don't necessarily need a "proper"
race car. It is still possible to drive your road car to th€ meeting, kick offthe hubcaps, paint on a number
with sandshoe cleaner, pull on a helmet and, provided you've got a fire extinguisher on board, the carby has
double return springs and you've ocky strapped the bonnet down, away you go.

Well. it's nearly that simple! You also need to be a financialmember ofthe patron club or one of its invited
clubs, and a CAMS basic licence is mandatory. Having fulfrlled those two minor requirements, you can then
set about honing down your times, searching for the elusive tens and hundredths ofa second, just the same
as Johnson, Brock and company do in the Tooheys Top Gun Shootout on the Saturday before the annual
Bathurst classic.
Therein lies the challenge. Unlike circuit racing where you can fluf a gearchange. miss the apex or brake a
little early, but still make up for the indiscretion the following lap, hillclimbing is all about precision.
You dont get a second change. Unlike circuit racing where you might force the opposition into error, here
you can't cheat the clock and unlike circuit racing, you can't get mixed up in someone else's accident!

Another appealing factor is the cost - or relative lack ofit. With four runs on the day and each run about a
minute depending on the car you're driving, the wear-and-tear on motor, brakes, tyres and other
componentry is minimal by racing standards.
Therefore most preparation costs can easily be accounted for under normal road going maintenance.
Finally, there's a class forjust about everyone and anything. and ifyourre not ultra-competitive in you. class,
you can always on-the-quiet pick someone in another class who is running comparable times and conduct
your own private contest to see who ends up quickest on the day. It is particularly satisrying to see your
times being whittled down and ultimately run a personal be$. You can ask for no more.
That's about it. l'm offor now - heading for them thar hillsl I
'frg Octaton - Qafe 11

Buildine for the Long Haul
bv Rushwofih Kidder
lrr his pressured age, I thirk way backto what the old boYs knew
To my teenage eye, the house was gloriously authentic lt had perched on a ridge since the eighteenth
centrry the-oli boys who built it using the natural insulation of earth and stode. dug it so deeply
into a hillside rhat tie ground and first storey both opened out at ground level on different sides'
They had sheathed it wiih weatherboard and chimneyed it with a massive structure ofbrick, complete
with beehive oven and multiple fireplaces.
Behind the house was a modest storage shed, similarly carved into a hillside' It had stone foundation
had
walls on three sides, a rough-board iront and a peaked roof To help insulate it, the builders
why I
planted an oak on the hill ibove. lt was now a mammoth tree with mammoth roots, which is
was there that morning.
"You see that rear wall?" asked Al, who owned the farm and who looked less than half an age
darkness
remov€d from those original builders. Propping the door open for light, he shullled into the
job,
he
explained'
My
"See how sh€'s bowed iight out? That's ihe ioots behind, pushing on her'"
roots' and rebuild the
dirt
and
was to remove the centr! portion of rocks. chop out the offending
wall. There was a beam above the wall, so the roofwollldn't come down while I worked'
I didn't know much about dry walls - he'd hired me to cut grass and help in the garden - but I couldo't
,,
Just do the best you can," he said, with a knowing smile. l got the
see that there was much to
td cut back
crowbar and pick and shovel and set to work. I had th€ stones out in a hour' By midday'
I put them back'
the earth enough so that I.iudged all the stones would set up smooth and flush when
to
After lunch, I lied a string tight from corner to comer and began rebuilding - tuming each stone
chinking
find its best face. hefting it inio place, jiggling it around until it just touched the string' and
looked
at the
up the holes with little rocks. ft was only as I approached the upper beam and
r;maining stones that I saw there would be a couple ofbig ones left over'
noticed something
That's ftinny.l thought. I stood back to study my handiwork, and thals wien I
along the side wails Aom front to back, following a single layer of
else. Vou'could -n you,
"y" tu.n-th"
and trace the same level lines across the back - until
stones all the *ay. Yo,
"o.n",
"ould
which
you got to my part of the wall. Then the lines fiactured into crooked stones pointing every
walls were closefitting, while my part ofthe back looked very porous'

ii.

*"y,-wtut,,or", tte side

It wasn't that my work was badly done. It just somehow wasnt right'
Al poked his head in and was quiet for-a moment "You can tell where I rebuilt it"' I offered
he was
hesiiantly. He nodded, squinted and final said, "That's god lfll stay there a while " As
leaving, he shot me a grin. "You did the best that you could."
back to
That ias three decades ago. I suppose the shed is still standing, although J've never been
look. I knew Al for years ifterwards, and he never said anything more about it'
well up in
I think ofthose old boys now and then, when the pulse and pressure ofour quick-built age
they cared
my life. I think ofthem building for the long haul - for their grandchildren, for a future
perhaps
knew'
They
burden'
Ilplv uUout For them, a sensie of pattem was neither luxury nor a
intuitively, that within the chaos ofthe world there was a discoverable order'
in the end
Maybe, like their stonework, they saw themselves as bulwarks against thal chaos Maybe'

least public
they leil us less with a collection antiques rhan with a set ofconvictions: that even in their
places, function should never ovemlle form, and that foundation ultimately determines
. ,,lpe..i-"tu.e. Maybe they saw something we've almost forgotten: that what you are when nobody's

looking is what you really are.

MONN OR (DECEMBER
REPRINIED MAY READERS DIGEST CONDENSED FROM THE CHRISTLqN SCIENCE
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tl{* E LrE- .irr ar: tire Sh€?11 Servics} Stat-rorr at OaiIe6, 4-O:iafii or,
lfrlrrsclir,,, ll!ji l"ia .h, u,Riirnq {or ,](rirn End Fat Wal.l:e[ t\,ho ciuly
a|rivEc arrcj a.ttEr ljome mina'r &diLrstmerlte tB th€: v8,e rear trratreE,
l.lr,rl"rcaet ]

€i li(ir_er wE

ccrrl're.

.cl ;iround 55/6tlmPhr w1th ol.tr
tr.rvelled
at l,Ja}lanqarr.r. Ne)lt stop was Tenter'tie1g
qu:i{:k
Icrr breal,:{asl-, A
check o{ the Ear-n and wE were of+ aqain,

tJr? made g6oci trfie and
{ lrst BtEJp l.}- petrLrl

I:verythir]q srris rLrnning qLlite Emtrothly until we rEaEhed ArmidalF
lights and +o[nd that the Midget't
!.Jher-€ tnLr lrtoFped at tra{{ic
plrrnping
enabled L(s to geLect {irst:
clutrli didrj't wor!i" F'uriclLrs
gear and aiwfly to a parll arouncl the corner for the moFninq tea
stop and Ehec!,: B+ thB llidqetr r_evealinq the +ll.lid was 1ow in the
mal;ter cylindcrr but not critical.. lAle L(se Fenrlte Eilicon bral:(i
'fILri.cl ar,d ntr Penrite dealeF eliisted in Armidale.
Fy pLrmEir.r tlie Elulch lre were able to select qearE with "iclme
di fficuity "j.r we deEided to press on' l'le stopped at lrla11abad.lh
'f or lunch .and L,ri th the clutch 5ti11 holdinq LLp! decided we might
have bei:t6r 1L|cl at Tamworth, to Jind yet again, no F'enrite
ds.a:lerr .itr |\r{! }Jere f(frced tc, us* Brdi.nary hydraulic fILtid.
ttr Jol.lri'E chagrin, as we were leading at this stage and -jLrEt
!rep! .jrivinq hopi.,q the ElLrtch !.,roLrl d laEt the distanEer poor John
in Ne9,,eaEi1e
misqE:d out (]rl his Rfternoon tsa breah. l4e arrived
t'11{cti

arot-rnd 5. O(lpflr.

I Eltffi.e to say' we had more than a fe!,
pr-RblemE {ixing the clutEh slave cylinder. AE FridRy i4aE ApriI
1st w(? ur*re tlpginninq to thinh that ever.v{rne wa:i FlayinB April
heinq
the vrrtrng parts
Fools' Da-"- -jo[e!, on u3 with
,;erredlELrFpi:reij
Tlre
Bl.rve
ijf
an norp than one occagiEnl
(trLLt
(r.F
ihe car thr€:e tiir,Es d$ring the weelieid. At
ci,iindEr l.la:l
ui thBLrt the qeliE'rtrLrq
thri. s sr:.1lj {i I
FJcrLrI d
I i l,e to add that
asst!:tan{:e o{ a}l the OLtEEnslRrld cre!"r the car would not h.rve trr=en
repaireC.1s ciui cll l y,

From this EtacJ€:

61-r

And e,tr Lo Lhe NationalE.

Friday !ra= reqistration day with scrutineerinE E'f the cars aIstr'
dLlring t-hE day" AII o+ this was ue11 srgar,isBd end accomPlished
r,iith a mlfiimlrm o+ {LrEs. Friday niqht wag the $leggin and NB'Lter
anrl t-hi= r.ras held in the NewcastiE City H411, qLLlte a spectacLrlar
blri:LElinq. The EonvErgatj.on noise waE rather l$L1C Eo pveryone mL(sf
have been havlnq a good ti{oe ancl the very l,relEotrg tood when it
eveuLLraIl! el.rlved u,,a.- moEt enjovible.
SatLir_day was lhE CorrcoLlrse and the weather forecaEt waB rather
ofiinoL(q" Sh(:Hei_s r,.,ere predicted +ar the day and proved to be s(],
bLLt the venue in a park at the baBe o+ Fort ScratEhley anC

J'djoiltifiq NE!.rcaEt1e Herbour was very piEtur€5que. There etaE;
prBbably an exarnple of jLlst aboHt every type E{ f'16 on display.
convBrted SyElnEy Harboltr ferry h,es a
OLrr
for the n.lutica.l theme o{ the evening.

The Sg Ssuth Stelne, it

sl.ritable

rendErvoLrE

ite octago, -*ge ts

fllembers maEiqlleraded as a col lection o{ blood_thirsty pirates,
complete wl th Jo11y Roger! cutlasEes and more eye-patches than
yoLr could palie a hook et. It Eould be unkindly Eaid that some of
uE did not really have to dreB6 up. Dinner waE a bu+fet EtyLe
uri th a wi de choi cr. o+
oenur but un{ortllnately drtnk6 were
exFensivE to say the lEatst and the Belecti on liflited.

The OueenEland Club meo,bers were chau+feured to the evening
+LLnEtions in David Robinson'B van (sLlpport vehicle). Thirteen
OueenBlanderE and a ring-in {rcrm WsEtBrn Al-lBtralia inade for a
tight 6qLree:e and about 20 laughs to the mi.le.

bright and sunny and wa were all off to the
l'lotorkhena. I nanaged three WD's and John had two, bLlt apart {rom
that all the reEt had e qood run. Trophies were won by Feter R
and Devid, John proved to be quite a €rohd-pleaser with hig
blue smolie-+il1ed run, Entering as many qaraqes es he could
SLrnday dawned

b

ac

kwards.

After w€ had +inished our rlll5 at the l'lotorkhana we decided to
take in some o{ Newcastle'E sight5. Sunday niqht wa5 {ree so we
decided to have dinrler ol.lt. A+ter a brief walliing toLrr o{
tlay+ield's Io$, Epots, int6 the van we piled and 6et off to +ind
an RSL elub - not an ea6y tasii when you do not have a map and.
tu,,elve peopl.B are aEsiEtlng the driver navigatB. lrje eventually
found an RSL Club and had a rntrst enjoyable ,neal .
l'londay dawned another beeuti+Lrl day and it was o++ to the Economy
RLrn for uE {^,ith everyone elEe going to the Hitl CIimb to Eornpete.
The surroundinq countryEide o+ Nst4caBtl e was qLlitF pretty, and we
l.Jere +ortltnate tLr place 3rd i.n cle5s in the Econtrmy Run while at
the Hi l l Cl i mb P€ter R, John, Peter I r Ray and Davj, d won
I'londay night was the preEentation dinner held at uleEt's Fuqby
League ClLttl. The +ood and drinks were great. Trophies were
prE5ented and Samantha uJa6 jLldgBd Mis6 HG ALlqtralia be+ore the
dancinq bpgan. At :,OOam l.Je were imbitling outside the cabins,

no doutt celrginB other tenants to heave siqhs o+ relie+
vacated next morni ng,

when

we

the last day, came all too quickly. The +arBbrel l.
break{ast held at the Eelmont Sailinq Club on beauti+ul Lake
l'lacquarie was a time to say goodbye to all the people we had met
and return homB to Brisbane. Ne left Belmont around 10 en , and
took two days t6 drive homer vie the coast road. Th6 return trip
waE not quite ae exciting 6E the trip down aB the l,lidqet oenaged
to hold toqetherr Elutch and all.
Our orle overriding thBltght atout the whole weekend wa5 the
+riendshi p extended by everyone and i+ you evar qet the
opportunity to ettend an HB National , our advice i5 do not miBs
itTLieEdayr

Ron and Bev
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TARGA TASMAI{IA 1994

WITH DEAN AND LYNDAL TTGHE

The 1994 Targa Tasmania was held in late April early May, and Lyndal and myself would like to take this
opportunity to thank all the people involved fior all the help to make the event possible for us. To finish l5th
outright and second in class in such a strong field of280 was a very good result.

DAY ZERO PROLOCUE Day Zero was a 4 km stage around Gorgetown, the times were used for the
starting order for the five days ofthe event. Neal Bates was fastest in a time of2.39. We qualified l5th in a
iime of2.50 only 2 seconds behind Dick Johnson in the Barahetta. The field was very strong, with 12 Nissan
CTR's and some 30 or so Porsches, 15th was a good piace to be. And a baptism offire for Lyndal, who had
never been in the pulsar when driven hard, "boy doesn't it go".

ONE LAI.TNCESTON- LATNCESTON The first day started easy with a quick blast from Launceston
and finished with a sprint around (Longford, (where the old race track was). Attheend ofthe day we had lost
a total of 13 seconds, this placed us equal l3th outright and first in class.
DAY

DAY

TWO

LALNCESTON -HOBART The second day started damp, with the first stage being very
slippery. ttSgge was called the Sideling. and saw the demise of Dick an(lbe BarchellaiThe slage was lery
well suited{Srthe 4 wheel drive cars and or5;,i4e w.asJh- fqge*. in1$"!g,cess pa;{Sfgne of rhe factory
Porsches driven by tle
seconds
this promoi& us to totli'o*dfu! 6r"dJt4!e fasl;i
*,"
'
l'i.'i-..loi:::l.S'::.fSi
straight une
srrargnr
line speeo
speed or
of the
rne top
rop
:.. :-".1:
:"
DAY
HOBART - HOBdRT The-Thiid
l ne r-nrrc oay
W.qgaQtas{ffi$ft
sourh w€sr of Hoban. wirh
Aay waSa,drasrt
ashon squin upMt. Nels.on. f,fugdaff$ftrained
ained 6 srages.
stages, a tiidl'of
tttdl of 5s-tmtr_Wfarga.
5$
Ending tfo1day uirh a
rime loss of 7 minutes 25 secondsih}ffaced us l5lh Ourri*,hr and lst in dil8$+* larb
had a bad
do'se of motion sickness and a tougn scleAL6:t;iiei
fia'bi
day was
spending abour 45 minures at a roa-d black. nor.atty noi
tfri""irn
of you is
fuyp"'i;?
"erg'qfer.
ganileih6i}}-q;a..;:' -::'. ,
{tu","_bl lgel _C.lg! lr!:"91!l y"ryJn"restins. a verynice
DAY FOUR HOBART.- BURN Day Four started with a run thioilEh the B6taniealEardells'il! the centre of
Hoban, this was by:far the .oughest stage in the event but good fur! add vely well supiorted by the spectators.
From here we travelled north to-SyrnmonS Plains fot three laps, it was good to drive around a place seen so
much on rhe TV tuane was lhe srage of lhe^a-&e{Ippq_Jg-}I[o.[_C:}BiiqHkC-rg!F5,;[r-ee hiJLs and rwo lasr
valleys in the mi
very well
peed
supported.
was
staning to

THREE

Tasmanian'po&trr'Wiffii&iffi34
dayiffiftffil$#Wffifffffl?ff,31uu"
gur
guns. { --'*.'.5:
.
--. ifla
iti

ifiit&

*f,-

.

DAY

F

Two 20 km stages and a 35 [m stage arid 'irito,Queenstown for lunch and a quick rest. The first slage from
Iunch was a quick blast up the hillside, two cars ahead ofus, I
his 9l l Porsche offthe side ofa
120 metre
We arrived to see him climbing.back.
stage was the biggest ofthem all,
with a very fast start and a climb at the end,r:$hl
were passed in , a Porsche 9l I
and the faetory Mazda, like
:dar were so fast. The
finish in Hobart was attended.
f,iTo finish and
win a Targa plate was verli
oucers are
Targa Tasmania was;
copy of the

clifl

the new Tasir

network
they are cu
special that
and will be
the Nine.
cross N
their "in car
five. From this
day on video, guaranteeing at least
some footage on th€ special.

eo night
example
pace
speed of
y the
ate

on

if

rs
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TARGA TASMANIA 1994
Andrew Miedecke and Alan Taylor driving a l 9aB Porsche 944 "CuP' version, scored a last
minute win in the thrlllinq 1994 edition of Targa Tasmania. The 2000km event finished in
Hobart on Sunday May l. Miedecke had engaged in a spirlted six day battle with the
Toyota Celica Group A Rally 4!fD of rally champion of Neil Bates and Coral Taylot and
despite a series of very fast runs through Targa stages on the final day, looked set to stay in
second ptace unti, after the penultimate Targa stage at Tarraleah, Bates Toyota, backed by
the Japanese factory and having world debut retired with a suspected blown head gasket.
The car had started having overheating problems as it climbed the 99 bends out of
Oueenstown, but was still able to clean all the sections until the engine cried enough Gary
Waldon, driving one of the James Hardie 12 Hour race Mazda RX7's had got within 5
seconds of the Porsche earlier in the day, but was unable to maintain the pressure on the
Port Macquarie Ford and Mercedes dealer.
Multiple European Rally ChamPion Sandro Munari in the debut factory backed Lamborghini
Diabio W 4WD finishad third in a car not entirely suitable to the tight twisting roads of
Tasmania- Munari was immensely impressed the Targa, and has indicated that the factory
will return next year with a different car, using the lessons learnt this year'

Jim Richards took fourth place in his private Nissan GTR after experiencing turbo seal
problems on the first day. Another rallying great, Britain's Roqer Clark took tenth place in
ihe Porsche 96BCS. Leading Oueensland finisher was Guy Bedington and Peter Svenssbn
inthe Mazda RX7 in I lth place, while Dean and Lyndall Tighe Placed lsth in the Nissan
GTi-R.

Grahame Ward, navigating for Sir Jack Brabham in a new BMW M3 survived a high sPeed
crash on the final stage oi day +4 when the BMW slid sideways off the road and crashed
into a tree, before sp=earing up the tree, coming to rest on its roof. They had been in
seventh place outright at the time, and looked set to win their class.
The total of 35 special road closed Targa Stages made uP the event, which was described
by Miedecke as one of the greatest motorsPorting events in the world today Munari was
very impressed by what he call the "ambience" of the Targa. He had not been Part of a
happier event tor many. many years, and he felt the spirit of competitors was very nice'
The 35 stages , with police superyision totalled just over 500km the longest being 52'5km
on the final day. A total of 280 starters took Part in the prologue, with over 230 classified
as finishers.
Tq rqq Tosmoniq Gencrol (lossifi<otion Rcsolts TOTAL

I

AndrcN Miedecke - Alan Taylor

VEIIICLf, MAKE
Porsche 9,ll Cup

2

Cxrry Wxldon - Rod Horsley

Madza RX7

00:0t:21

3

Sandm Munari - Jeremt Brown

Lanborghini Diablo

00:05r16

t

Jim Richrrds - Barr] Olirer

Nisan GTR

00i07:ll

5

Leigh MundJ - Terry Curain

Porsche 930 Turbo

00:10:5{

6

Rr\ Lintoti - Mrrk

Niss:rn GTR

OO.1lt27

Nissan GTR

Bruce Gowans - Tony Jackson

Toiora MR2

00:l{:29
o0:lJ:{3

Rogcr Clark - Ma-\ Ilarv€)

Porsche 968CS

00:ll:{5

Paul Bailey - Tcrry Bcnnett

Pors.he 930 Turbo

00:14:{8

CREW

i7

Stacev

!{i,. ' ,?hseAtnbdis€ - Terry .dtkinsoo

I ,
I
t0

Special Stages = 35.

Iotal Special Stage ltistance
200ttkm

afie octafon -

QaBe
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= 500km

OO:0.3:d6

0vetall Distance

rq'":

=

IORQUING TECHICAL !
Although some etrginer sre rnore protr€
to oil lerk! th8r otlers, there is so dough
iu my mind thst ahe quslify of any eogile
repair, regardless of how well everything
el$e may hsye beea done, witl fitrally be
gruged by the sss€mblerrs sbility to eNure
thst th€ €trgi[€ ir operrtiDg etrtirely fre€
from oil leaks.
The practice of simply piling on compounds
such as Shellac, or silicone rubber sealant's
etg (by amateus atrd professionals alikel in
a despemte endeavour to prevent leak is a
nono, and to be candemned for several

(

synthelic rubbor), co.k, troated papsr or thin

8t€61.(

F0 ,).

Vvlen lhe pans aro fast€nod tigh y together,
tho gasket is co.nprossed and doformed. This
forcas th€ gask9t material lo fill smsll g8p9,
Bcratcheg, d6nts or othor imperfections in tho
mating surfacas. A leakfroof seal is produced.

(Hc 2).

reasoDs.

Firslly, more is ,of necessarily b6tt6r, as any
excessive sillcono rubb€r squeezod into the
engine during the tightening process may cgme
t ee, rou into a ball and block of vital oit gallerieg
and water passages with disastrous results.
Some 36alant compounds get hard 6nd can
make it near impossible tg successfully saparsto
and clean mating surfaces during future
disa$sombly.

Oil l6aks may not be to a faulty gasket, but
ralhor to a distorted housing ihat is preventing
the gask€t from sesting. (Us6 a straight edgo to
c-treck for flat mating surfac€s)

Gasftef Rules
Wren workjng with gaskets, romembsr the
fiollowing....

l,

ln8poct for loaks bofoB dlsalsembly.

lf the two parts aro leaking, the mating surfacss
should be insp€cted closety ior problems - check

Gorsket*

for dislodion, conoded or deformed

surfaces,

stripped fastoner threads etc.
2, Ayold part d.mage during disassembly.

ffiit

ffi

ffi
"[di

E.tl.I - Srrl.ti .rr .y.thbt ,nr
r..Lq, ot mrtcrh|| r.rd d.tom
P..'3u,t lo .Eata . t.rl

b a sofl flexible material placed
betwoen parts to preveot lgakagg. lt can be
mado of fibrg m€terials, rubber, nooprena
A gasket

Be ca.stul not to nick, gougo, or dent mating
surfaces when removing parts. The slightest
unevgnness could cauge leakago. The hide €nd
of a copper/hide hammor is ideal for tapping
around glubbom p€rts to initialo mov€ment.
Check a second time to ensure that all botts,
nuts and locating screws have been @moved
(its easy lo miss ono).
3,, Clc.n ofi qld grskot carEtully.
All of th€ old gasket material must b€
6craped or wire brushed lrom the old parts. Use
carg, s8pecially oa aluminiun end brass. Thesg
8o&, metals are easily damaged. U6e a dul!
sc1ap€r and wir€ brush lightly. Th6 removal of
partiq/larly stubbom gaskels can b€ aidsd by
using a spray on gasket r6mover- Thb soflGns
the gask€l material, enabling il to be more easily
qfu Octaton

- QaBe
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scraped from th6 surface.

Wash .nd dry parts thoroughty.
Afler Oasket removal, w6sh parb in a solvont.
Blow dry with comp.ossed air if possibl€. Then
wipo mating surfacas with a cl6an lin$roe ctoth.
5, Check n6w g.skst shap€.
Compare lh6 now gaskel to the shape of the
maling surfaca. Lay th6 ngw gasket into place
and insp€ct. Allholes 6nd soating su.fac6s mu3t
match up6/ Uso soalor lf noododl
Som6 gaskets require sealer. Sealsr is
normally us€d wh€ro two ditrerent gaskets come
logether. (Frg 3). lt wilt prevent teakage wfiero
gaskets overlap, snd will hots th€ gesket during
€ssembly wher€ n€cossary. Us€ sealanls
gparingiy. Too much gealant could clog internal
Passagos in the assembly.
4J

7/ Hand€tart all f'stonor3 bsfore {ghloning.
Afier f ting the gasket 6nd parts in placo, screw
all bolts in by hand unlil frnger tighi. Thig wilt
assuro prcpol part slignment and corect

thrsading offasleners. lt also lets you chocl bolt
lengths. if you hav6 E targ6 solociion of bolts to
cfioosg from and sre unsure which length lo use,
u6e the depth bar on a set of vemior callipers to
me€suro end fansfer it to find a suitable length
bolt.
8, Tlghten in stopr,
When mor€ than one bolt is used to hold a parl,
tighton each bolt a littl6 bit ai a tima in s litte bit
at tim6 in cdsscroas pattom until the
rocommonded torque is reactled.
9, Do not ovcr.tighton.
It is very 6asy to tighten the bolts too much and
deform shest metal parts and split or break the
gasket. Apply only lhe spocjfied torque.
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Contact Joan Appteby

CONTACT THE PROFESSIONALS AT:

WN

SUSPENSION
SE RVIGE

WITH 25 YEARS OF MOTORSPORT EXPERIENCE
BRUCE DALZTEL SpEC|AL|SES IN:-

.
.
.
.
.

FULL PREPARATDN OF ROAD, RACE S RALLY CARS

ALL SUSFENSION REPAIRS
MAINTENANCE MODIFDANONS
KONI SALES & REPAIRS
WHEEL ALIGMENT E WHEEL BALANCING

UNIT

5, 5

JOHNSTONE RD (CNR BELCONNEN CRESI

BRENDALE,OLD,45oo phone: (O7)
lfic O.tdgon - Qoge ::
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Peler Kerr

I Nas lasl in Ne\rc.sllc for a Nalional Mceliflg in t985 and was
rcalh looking fon\ard lo a rclurn visil in 199{ for hyo rensons.
Firslh. I could noN nrn,r\ prc-$ar Magncllc in lhc exl€rdcd
Pre-rar mcing class. Prcvioush I had to run in Spoas Car Class
and lhat \as a rcal pain. not onl! for mc br( also for other
compctilors who had lo put up nilh nlc driving all ovcr thcm in
thc spced c\cnl. An\$,av. at thc cle\,enth hour m) Magnelle \ras
groundcd b) thc dccision of a colleaguc. so I rcturncd the
borro[ed lrailer and allcnlpted to fabricale a nose blo\rcr in ?
days. On the 7th da! il becamc obvious thal I $ould ha\e to
make some alternative arnnEements. Little did I know that my
counterpart in Melbourne. Ian Mawsor! was making similar
decisions aflcr his P typc spal the dummy on the dl'no! I also
ilantcd to be at Netr_castle because it is such a gre:lt venue for a
Nalional Meeling.

nIrcTERXERNS
OWNWRITE

I greased the TC- changed ils oil. and packed a fcrv spares including a cro$n Nheel and pinion. and packed thc pons.
We have e\pcrienced a solid momh oftropic€l rainstorms and things really looked bleak. Howe\er. mthcr than rva$e
ni] entry. I also fueled up the BMW ready for a rvet start. I $as working lill 9.15 p.m. on Thursday night. so ifter
finishing dinner ai l0 p.m. we had sone shuleye readv for a 4.am. deparlure. At 6 a.m. on Cood Friday om the
clippcr blue TC headcd south fuUy loadcd inctuding 2 large ports on the read luggage carried. We enjoyed the first
sunshin€ in monlhs and the trek dorvn the New England HighNay in Autumn was rcallv magici . eueenstand does
not ha|e an autulnr reall!- so the avcnucs of trees jrsl amazed us. Durjng lunch in the gardens at Annidale we
collecled Iealcs to send 10 daughler Jo-anne rrho had ariended the Unilersitv of NcN England as a studen( in 1992
and 93. bul lras no\\' liYing in Alice Springs. Other travellers commented on our randering TC. I had to explain thal
I aimed it rather lhan steered fie MG at speed. Ani.lray. rve arri\ad a( Newcaslle someiime afler 7. p.m. and $€re
lale regislered and scrutineered. We enjoved a meal at Sizzlers- a neil additior since 1985 trithin *€lking distaflce of
lhe Torvn Hall I1 nas q[ite comfoning though. to rccal] the to$n latort which I had learned 9 ]ears carlier.
Saturdar \as concours dnY and a chance lo catch up on old fricnds. Walter held a meeling $irh pre-$.ar o$ners and
it $as decided to scrap the pre+var racing class because numbers ttere do\lt. It ren nded me ofa sintilar meeling
vcars earlier \rhcn thc MGA roadslers loted to scrap the coupe class for si ilar reasons. The lrouble \r'ilh thosc
racing cars is wc use lheni and thev break! I should hare suggened that rre don't use then ro get a full class of
enlries. I belie\,e there is one sure \!a) to discourage racing cars to the Nationals. and that is to scrap the class. B] all
merns change the olher groupings if o1vnerc agree.

I had an entn in the Molorkhana aod the Hillclimb. so I used TC 9525 as a learning exp€rience around the courses.
A bog standard TC i\,ith 19 inch $he€ls and not so much as even a datsun ste€ring bo\ must be treatcd gently - none
of lhis coning backrards tlrough the finishing line for us rhank you. The highlight iras to see Bill Tvson complete
the course for thc first lime eyer in his TC. He had entered in prc\,ious years. but not run. so $e ga\ e hin a big cheer
as he

naled his time car aioi at the finishing gatc

AJlcr the fare$ell brcakfast on Lake Macquarie re follo$ed the Hunler Club J lan across to the ineries. It r"s
lolely lo be back at Murray Tvrrells azgain. In 1985 t e\plained I ll"nted to take something better home than the
sanrple $ines. He scratched his head and mullered: "thafs hard; that's hard." This year I had Marg on sitc and she
soon had somc nice rvines selected. We adjoumed to the balcony of Cafe Mac's and suneyed the lines (and the
ryines). Our return !o Newcasde lr€s marred by what sounded io me like lhe gearbox rear bearing. It turned out to be
the diff. I looked up the Directory to lind a dealer to make a warranty clain but had to r€sort to phoning Nambour for
nly replacenent dilT in the shed (which I could guamntee rvould get us the 1200 km home). Ofcourse I hadlhe shcd
key in Ne*castle. Lloyd and Brad took 20 seconds to get into the s-hed \}ith bolt cutters - they corltirmcd the
Magneatc Nas safe. Sadlv. the package became lost in the,sl'stem and cnded up in Sldnei-r-. We naited patienlly and
$aved each interstate bus dorvn outside our unit in \ain. I eventually collccted the diff al l.30 a. nt. on Saturalay
moming b\' cab fronl the Newcastle depo( and installation began at 6 a.m. The longest job \as aclually inslalling the
floor boards et al and packing all our Scar again. Thanls 10 Matthew and Stuart al Hunler Vallet MG - nice lo have
friends in a strangc tolr.n
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diff\rs corfirnrcd as shippcd bot thcn missing in transil $c \crc ablc lo c\plorc Nc$'cisllc and surrourds
pub,ic
b\,
lraDsporl Wc found llanrillon br brr. Nclson Ba\'. Fingle elc and had a lolcl) lrair trip lrorglt lhc
Hn$*csbr^ Lo Sldnc\. Wc hit the Rocks. Ccntrc Poi l ToNcr. Po\erhouse Muscunr. 1|rc onorail. and becamc
i'pical lourins. Wc chosc lo scc Nakcd Grn 33 l/3 rathcr lhan thc hca\f, Os.ar lrjnners and laughed so rnuch \c
Oncc rhc

rcsl oflhc dav. Thc pubs scll$2 schooncrs ncir thc UDi\crsitf sowhatclsedoyou ccd. I
also had a lovely elenir8 at lhc Hunlcr Clubroorns aM caughl up riith Ray Tolcher. Brian and Jcanette Georgc and
Roger walers. The Redmans kindlv dro!€ me back to MaYfield Nhen I couldnl gct a cab. lan Lloyd shoxed his
slidcs lr,hich ranged fronr his first M tvpe ro MGs in the G€rman Black Forcst - lol'ely slulT.

didfllsal diffoncc forlhc

Our trip home up the Pacific High$ay included an overniSht stop at Soulh West Rocks to sta) *ilh Lorna and Bill
Tlson. t rna has just had the pins removcd follorving her fall at the gorge in Launceston durinS the 1992 Nationals
ryhen she broke her anlde. She drove around Tassie and home to NelY South Wales in the TC \iith her ankle in_
plaslcr at the lime. we arri\ed home on Sundat at 7.30 pm in time lo unpack and go to work on Monday morninS. I
drove the TC 1o $ork and it $as cerlainl) batlle scarred wilh bugs splaxered all o\€r it. Still. we had had a ball. The
highlights $ere the reunions. I jusl lo\€ il. Marg said the highlight was Sarnanlha winning $e Miss MG. She rcauy
desened to $in too. Marg also enjo]'cd driving in an open car and the sight and bush smell was nragic. I had thc
MG griile to \virc up on the BMW but the TC $as tops. On the free night Marg and I snuck off to the anchors for
some seafood. Nicc and quiet rvith a lable full ot MGCCV me bers. We loved it - tharts for the memories. It was
also lovely to lalk ilh enthusiasts who remember my cliPper blue TC. It still canies the original registration of
Ox-589 and is uriknown in Queensland - e\cept to solve the odd odginaliry argument at the concours l was
reminded of Elhels 2lsl binhday party - TC 9525 got a kel and all. That &as about the time she starred in a bubbly,
bubbly Tarax sofl drink commercial for the tely. Enough.
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NAIIONAT MEETINO TO PERTH I995
orSanis.rlion ofthis c\cnl is alrcad\ \r,cttadvanccd. the wcsr Ausrralians prcscnrcd a professional packagc at Norcrsllc
incfuding n full colour brochurc dccribing lhcir plans. rcgislration fornrs d;lailinS rcgi;ratjon. and accomnrodalion costs
and issuing a challcngc to East Coastcrc lo a(end.
Somc Acconrmodalion has bccn bookcd by D€lia Rat.nlcnt and funher enquires should bc dirccred to Dclia.

The Nat Meet rvill be based in fie p€icturesque. historic pon torvn
Freemandc. The e\.nls follo\v Ihe usual paltem *ith a fcrv twists.

of

Following registration. a lraditional :Nog'n Natter" will be held
Harbourside. olerlookinS the porl ofFreemantlc. This will be an
opponunity to meet and chat Nitlr old and neN frieMs in the
convivial suffounding of Freemantle.

Soal - An e\ening \\'ith a difference. lb back 10 the con\.ict
ofthe l860's uith dancing to a real Austmlian Bush Band. All
this ta&es place r}ithin thc walls of lhe hisloric Fremantle Prison.
Go

1o

days

Hare thc elening off - )ou descne itl This is lhc rrme 1ou r\.andir
amongst Fremantl€'s sights and sample the mary e\cellent
reslaurants. cafes and pubs. \r'ith possib\' a boal cruise on thc S$an
River.

The Troph't Presentation Dinner - the preseftation rill be celebrated
with a formal dinn€r comprising offive slar cuisine complemented
b! Westcrn Ausrraha s finesl \\ tnes.

The Farcriell Bre3kfasl is to be held at Lombardo's. one of the faned
Anerica's Cup reslauranl o\'erlooking the Fishing Boat Ha6our.

Optionrl guided toor of the South West corner of W.A. Tra\el by
bus or ddve your car for including Margaret fu\,er and Albany.

To be held on tlrc $eekend

follo\ing Easlq al Wanneroo. A 2 day race meeting including regularit] evenls Ior all MG

m.Ylel<

All this

sounds like a rell planned meeting- So far the response has been good from our MG owners but all lhe more
makes it merrier. Some dctails of the costs are listed and Rayments *ould or v be 1oo .willing to discuss the N,teet r\,ilh
!ou. Phonc 07 300 3tJ8.
Distance 10 Perth is approxinutely .1,t00 kms or 2700 miles. The relevant costs are shorvn in the lable below. prices lo
send thc cars by Car Transpo(er from Brisbane to Perth (minimum 5 cars) $ I I 57 each one $zy_ perth to Brisbane
return $2223. Penh to Adelaide only $230 per car. These are the only lhe initial prices and inquires have been made
with TNT and TGK Car Can],ing. The other alternalr\€ is to uavel by train rrith the car. prices as per the following
page.

Petrol costs

fo, oneway trip Doltars

Cost per Litre

goc 442.26

Dollars

368:5E---iE-so

95c 466.83 389.03
@il.oo 491.4o 4o9.5o
@

333.4s

3s1.oo

4 nighis @ $60 Dbl

$ 240.OO

5 days @ $35 Dbl

s

175.OO

A57.26 783.55
a81.a3 8O4.O3
@$ 1.OO 906.40 a24,50

73o-9o

Toial for oneway trip Dollars

goc
@ 95c

14A.45

766.00
- eoge
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NAIIONAT MEEIINO TO PERIH

AN ADVENTURE T AT SPANS A CONTINENT
Ih.

,,.

( l

.hJ r".'.

nn rx,fic

\,'lu,

!s

d.n\cd tonr rh. fucinc .nd lnd,1n Oc.rns wh(h

sq,. F p,.\dcs

rc,

|nrlg

sc:r"

"rrh

arc

n. m.il. tr(ludcd. 'Ihe tl3h

All FFr ClEi ,id Economy Cla$
p&..rg(F a!. se^ed thetr me,ls rn

rh.

llOTOAV€HlCtE

6l lrH t6lllllifi

ur

ot Econom!

cl-s

slcrbcr

.

.om.anm.n, #€ em. su.

e

locared at rh. end o{ each car

16

compdhenrs

ro a

cd

ni

|NCLUS|VE.

HOUOAYCIASS

ADULT

CONCESSION
S

$

220_@

199.@

6t2.so
392.00

fksl

and

1u

i,-i ses-oo
* 399.00
lnclrdes

-

COACH CLASS SEATS

ADULT

CONCESSION

.aA9.0O

slee

271.9
3.4,{,m
4-$

CONCESSION

3,1.50
27A.OO

290.m

254.@

1B0.OO

169.50

berlhs bul no meals.

loliday Oas navel only.

cla$

la,6

Consislol single benh compadhenls each co.tri,rng, wardrb€, wrshbrsin,lo@1, pow4 point. {210 voh AC.),loilel la.itilies. vsniry miror and
bedding. Shoper ara Lcaled al lhe.nd oi lhe Sleepinq Car. NOTE: TIe.e is no si.gle supplenent chaige lor,@mefl*.
ConshG ollwo.bedhcompa(menlseach conlainingNowardiobes, ensuile sho*er and loilel.lowels, *ashMsi., vaniry mimrs, power point
vofiAC.), bedding .nd ,€.dino liqhL Tso lwi@nei inked by an lnler@oiecling door th@ugh ih€ sn@e. recess are avaitabl. on requen,
SYDNEY. ADETAIDE

SYDNEY. PERTIi

3

5

ll5.@
Erceeding s sm op lo

Coach Class bulret

Conrains ath'oe{uanoi bed and an opp..sleellng h.dh..nsuile sho@r, bilel.nd }shh.sin.lounge chai6. w.rd'ob.s and usual fGl
appohlm e nE i.cludinq laru e dolble glared Piclur€ windogs vilh v.nelian blinds. To Mupy lhb @m pa dm e nl a minlm um ol 2 Adull F n C h$
musl be p.id pUs a @mp.nmenl l€e ol $120.00 per niOhl

ANOIRAITERS

I 20
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t-

poinl leadi.g latups. toldalay €blc ,nd Condu.ror call burion. 5h@€6

These ae pDvided lo. bolh

FIAST CLASS TWIN ENES:

[.ono.] inJ to, ( or

rhis s6rll loun8e area is tor

and oilels

lncludes sleeDino bedhs and allmeals.

.

].t

to'rtl end tace s6he( $adrcbe.
rinig nirio( 3 pitr 2{0\'AC po$rr

J
SYONEYTO
,deraide
${.Oo
Kal9@rlie
758 OO
Penh ^ . '/ 'i,.1"- 932.cro
Ad.loidc to P..rh
598.00

hOOLlEf€S:

cl.L-

conlr ng ro
upperund loutr 5l.ep,n8 benh ,r
n,Ehr compkc qrh prllotrs. shee6
ard blankrs lncludes quh bsrn.

FFOM

rl&ST CLASS

of 106 frur

GcinS lounSe cha,G.

FTBST C|"ASS

COUPARTIIEII:

harmu;

compld. loumq ukca 6J

;koholic dnnk. and snicksuch s
potaro chips. huls and sl@E trom
th. btrlt , th.q..in h. .6i(,m.d in

Pnt

ADULT

of,Lljx

a

Thc

vinyl .orercd fassenerrs c.n
.u,.har€,lc.hol,. :.d n.n

\arh b6in roiler rortls.nd h.e
r1<h(6 J
sarhrl5i
porrr
I prn lr!\
2 rr1\' AL
AC poncr
po,nr. srdFb.s. tull knarh mrtro':
cdinq l,mps. fold q, irble: ch
sDJ.. arC condu.ror 0ll buton r)

SIEEPIN6 BERITIS:

(ary

s(at Erl$l} advenrur.

pss.nAe6 only Lo,.e" serri,i S

ki!"i. compcnmenr sith a fiE.
rnd loungi. con\tong Fan uPPer
and lo\e, slccp,iS bcnh ir n,Bhr
comFl.lc (rlh p,llo\s. dNL( rnd
hhnlfl( Fn.("'k q h (hou.r

'

by rhis

Lftat.d in rhe

.on rli 1r p.ssen8.6 atrer rnc rra'n
drpnt o d.rrmin. Gich si(ihg G
(du :d B,.ru.b,.,,
r 7,11in, l;;h lml, oo lm'r. rommir*.
\krL re u'ur'l)'rl-ree couFe hblr dho,p
rnd d.nr i,.m rnln
m.nr: ind j s.le.don otAusoilff sincs is rvailable lor Durch6e

ji

in

..r

(ir \h.n ,he run 6
full. rhe,.-ire I sirin8s to! meals.
.Jch hkng rpproxim dl I hou.
Th. S.n,or D'.in8 C Sre(r.d
,hr Frn,i{

rl 16Hj ri ltr

l,nl.d

ll5 @

ADELAIDE.PERTH

I

290.00

;9?ro

.35 0o

t
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ANZAC DAY RUN

6y

:)ofin 'hta{lQr

llo\

luck! ca,r l'ou bcl Arzac Day da\\rcd finc and sun,ry - alld STAYED that Na)'. Cars startcd arriving vcD'
carl! at our rcndczvous - Thc Fcmy Crove Tavcm Car Park - and b) thc timc Ne got undeNay \\'e had 20 cars ir
our convoy. Scvcntccn MC's aDd 3 non marque cars from as far afield as Glmpic (Wests alld Whites) and Carrata
(Marl,n and Mar)). Thc routc passcd through thc s,nall commlrnitres ofSanrford. Closcbunt and Dayboro thcn
conti,rucd up thc cver \\inding (but vcrr. sconic) road to Mt. Mec. fic cars ucrc given a breather hero \\llile \\aitillg
for thc tail to catch up

tf;

i,

NEW CUIDE POST
JOHN KINCCOTT

Cuinsnfe,{B

sY

AU'lliOUXNCtlEDt't/X
sD.)

BRIAN HTJNTERS GT
MISS MG (1994)'s
"Thomas thc Midget
JO}IN WALKERS MGA
PAUL STRA.NGE
MARTYN JENKINS
MARY JENKINS
Woodford *'as out venuo for Moming Tca. By this time ever-1body \las ready for a comfort stop. After a short visit
in the main street, *e headed for thc DURUNDUR Railway Park for our tea and bikkies and a look at th€ old steam
train.
Jeannie produced a Birthdal' Cake (That's \\hy \lr had to wait for the taill) for David. Happy Birthda, was sung
(badly) by all
Kimberlev served the cake. With so man,y peopl€ to catch up \yith, new cars to check out, past
and future National Meetings to discuss and wedding photos to look at, it \!as nearly lunch time before we headed
offto our next stop.
This proved to be a bit embarrassing for the organisers as rve coulclat find Coochin Creek National Park. After
making a few enquiries from the locals, we decided the Park at Bscrwah uas handy and suitable for our needs - and
we Ilerc starving! All the cars looked great lined up in the park, and everyone happily settled in the shade with
blankets and picnic baskets.
After mo6t ofthe cars had departed, the last halfdozen stay€rs decided to go find this Coochin Creek National Park
- and r\€ did! After crossing both the old and new high*ays and trav€lling along single vehicle lanes and single
vehicle wooden bridges there is rvas - and the verdict? Our stop at Be€rwah *'as much better for us and the cars.

a

A big thar* you to all Nho attended and nade the day the success it was.
Thos€ \\'ho attended wer€:Samantha Ralnent and David
Delia and Peter Ra],rnent
Glen ard John Boyce
Kerry and Paul Stra.nge
Brian and Helen

Ron and Bev Clydesdale
Mldget
Wendy and Errol Hoger
MGTC
Helen and John Kingcott
MGB
Mary and Mart!,n Jenkins
MGB
MGB
Pat and John walker
Delma and Colin West
Barbara and Ah$,n White
MOA
Bronwen and Fred Douglas
MGTF
Gil and Pet€r Calaiane
MCB CT
Barrl Smith & Eamily
Briafl Hunter
Peter Tighe, David Jeannic Kimberley Robinson MG Magnctte David
Plus visitors Wilbur and Margaret Holden Orvners ofTF under restotation.

Lake

Midget
MGB
MGB
MGB
MGA
MGTF
MGBGT V8
Holden
Subaru
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POINT SCOFES TO DATE
Ladies Troohv

tumgEn

2'96
2227
?067
2253
233I

cinrsrrare

SURNA!IE

DRI VER NAVIGATOR

SAIIANTHA

PAULINE
KERRY
ZOE

PRIMROSE

t4
0
t4

o
o

ORAHA!I
STR6NGE
I'IC CONNELL
R6GERS

0

6

lq
0

o4
04

o

o

TTL PLACE
20t
142
142
43
43

HILL

Closed Touring Assemblv - Driver Trophv
NUIIBER CHRISTNAiIE SURNAIIE
FEB I4AR IllAY JUL AUG OCT DEC DVR PLACE
I46I
PHILIP
HUTCHISON
lo 10 0 0 0 0 o20
l
g
1946 ANDREW
LAKE
60000
o l4
2
I9A7 PAUL
SARANGE
3
o
o 13
3
1224 BARRY
SMITH
10
o 10
4
Closed Tourinq Assemblv - Navieator Troohv
NUIIBER CHRISTNANE SURNAME
FEB
IiIAY JUL AUG OCT DEC NAV PLACE
1555 CHRTS
LAKE
10 'IIAR
lo o o o o o
206? KERRY
STRANGE
4 10 0 0 0 0 0 !4
2
2196 SAI4ANIHA RAYiIENI
e600000
!42
Racing Drivers Trophv
FEB NOV RTTL PLACE
Ig78
PAUL
L ]VAD ITIS
zoo
20
1
1467 DALE
JEFFERIES
200zol

lo o o o
ooooo

1A92
?37'
2420
?125
24'6
1245
25!4

STEPHEN

PgcocK

RUSSELL
ToNY

PENFOLD
PA TCH

SHANE
GUY

EKLUND

DAVID
CHRrS

ROS INSON

AEDINGTON
!IADDEN

2(J0
20
?(]020!
20020
20 020
zo o 20

zooz0.r
lB

1
1
1
1

1A

*r
.6

2

Maroue Sports Trophv (No Workins Bee points allocated yet)
NUIIBER CHRISTNA}4E SURNAME
NAR APR JUL SPT AUG OCT NOV }IARs PLACE

1740
482
469
?518

JOHN
JOHN

BROADBENA

PETER

.

JOHN

t,ALXER
RAYMEN'
BOSC

I

Best MG Trophv
NUiTAER CHR ISTNAHE SURNAIIE
469 PETER
RAYIIENT
?OOA PETER
TI GHE
IZ43 DAVID
ROB!NSON

442
ZL96
le6t
I4()6

JOHN
SAHANTHA
JOHN

RAYI'ENT

IA

RAYMENT

DEL

I^'ALKER
CRANE

Best T Tvpe Trophv
NUMBER CHRISTNAiIE SURNAiIE

469
2I?6
1406
20!3

PETER

SAIiANTHA

DELIA
PETER

RAY|llENT
RAY'!,ENT
RAYMENT
CAHALANE

12 10
10 e

0
o

0
0

0
0

JOHN
JOHN

2316

KEN

I992

STEVE

IVAN

BROADBENT

DAVIES
TIGHE
FREEBURN
POCOCk

z2

0

1A
t4
!24

0
0

4 ro o o o o

t2

DRIVER NAVIGATOR HILL RUI.ISOC
lo
a
14
le

TTL
42
ta3?2
t4392

90L2

o
o
ooo
ooo

o

CTA RUN HIL
10 1A 14
t4!26
120
6A

t2 10

10 ro
et20

lo 10
10 10

le

14

SPT
0
o
0

0

la
la

042
o322
oLzS
o 6

AUG

oo
oo
oo
oo

00

I
2
3

FLACE
1

6

iIOT TTL

No Workine Bee Points allocated ver

1"40
!977
a7e

0
0

1A
lB

5
5

PLACE

I
.4

OCT NOV HIL PLACE h'ORX RUN
22
!022
20
2020
zo
2020

oo
oo
oo

oo
oo

2A

20

zo20

MG Cr. Club ofOue.nnand
mcnrblrs onl\

h

rlrc

ln.

POINT SCORE FOR I991

drss/lor1r)criliqr U-rouhrvqnrqrEstrons. cont r lour Chrb Cn ail -

Rulmc l.

t crer

CLOSED TOURINC ASSEMBLIDS (DRIVER and NAVICATOR TROPHIESt.
Poirlts .lloatcd 10 bolh Ih ver and Navifalor o the tEris of outri8hr position For .sriD8 re,tr T0bte A tte *ltcrs ror 6nancjal nrdnt{rs
shall score Isl psitior pornls.
"'r'Poinls gaircd ,rc imnsfcrrrd to thc.....BEST: Att Roundcr -T Tlpc - MC - Ladies A*rrd. (shcrc .Ir,ticabte)

MOTORKHANA TROPHY.
Chrb Molorkh.nas hcld durinS lhe vcar iflchditu noninaled QMC rourds. RuD olcr 6 closses. Class A - Producrion vehicles $ith s
u4r*lbasc up lo 2 l 50,n 1 ll- 2 l J I nm 10 2l90nnD c- 2 39 l nm (o 2650tru D- gr€arer l-lran 265 t nm F- MotorlilEna sp@iah u, productiori
,1Wl) Vchiclcs. Poinls all@aled forposilions i,1rh. variousclasscs. Ref6 T.ble A. plus 2 poirls for FDsresi
ofDav.
!""Points Sained are transfcrred lo thc..BESTj All Roudder -T T) pe - MG - L0dies A$r.d. (nhere lDe
appticabtc)

SPEED TROPHY.
Poinls allocalxl irom Chb hillchnbs ph,s Iron Man Sprinrs and any olher norified cvenrs.
To be eligible for this trophy the comPlilor rrust hale actively panicil[le at a mhilllun of tro (2) Omcial Working Bees afld ir is lhe
conrPelilors responsibililY to ensur. lhat he has signed thc Workins Bee Register to eisure ther€ is no confusior over hiMtcr elisibilil! 10 rhis
lrophy aDd tre Marquc SpLcd lrophy
Ponrh allocaled lbr posilions in thc variousclasses oD lhc dav as ps Table A.
Plus 2 for Fostest Tine ofDar-, Overall Plus 2 for brqking a club record

""'Point!

gained,re tranrrorred to thc.....BEST: All RouDdcr-TType- MG-MarqueSped- Iadics Asard. (rherc appticable)

Potuls for working Be€r shall be

Marquc Sl).cd trophy (shere

I

points per trorking hee ro a nmximum oI I 2 points Thesc
points ht not carried to B€st All Round.r, etc

wi

onty be addcd .o yoltr Speed

&

"nplicalrle)

coNcouRs
Class placirg.s plus 2 ponr6 for Ouhghl (Ilowever .lelemlitled). Points alloated for ctass positiofls as per Table A
""'Points gAined are rrrnsferr.d to thc....BEST: All Rounder -T Type - MG - kdies Awsrd. (rhere appticable)

Bf,ST ALL ROUNDER
PointsgaiDcd from g!!.tDr_qUgtsqslg! To gain atlard conrperiror nNsr have conlper€d iDrt leasr 2 Closed Touflnpqsre,nbles.
2 Molorlilunas and 2 Sp('ed Erenls If there arc insufli.ienl elerls iD each category tlDn poinls $ill be a*Erded on rhose eveDis conducred.
Thc follosine trophies (.) point$ score is drrired from the abole trophies 6rc are rot fu.th$ lr.nsfered.

'MAROUI SPORTS CAR SPETD TROPHY,
Eli8ible: Marqrc s?ons qB as listed in CAMS ManMl. Ponrts ard etents and condirions as per Sp@d rrophy.
To be eligible l_or this Lopht fic competitor Drust have acljvely prnicipate al a niDimrun of two (2) Offlcial Working Bees and il is
the compelrtors responsibilit! to eNure rhar hc has si8ned rle Worliin8 Bee Regisrer ro ensure rlere is no contusioll.
,BEST T TYPE

'BEST MG

Poinls Eained liom alt e!.nls as notcd above
phN 6 poinrs for each nominared sNial limclion

Poinls gaincd lioD all ev{ts as Doted above.
plus 6 poiDts for qch mnirnted
fturctior

sial

Bcst MG MOTORKHANA
Poinl-s gained from

Plus 2

all nomi ated Dolorklmas. Placings are bascd on production MG cnrs in classes as per Moto*hana Trophy.
do nor trdBfer to any o$er trop]rv.)

poills for the listest MG. (These points

LADIES AWAXD.
Points gained fron allevcnls as noled above. To gain a\€rd, oDpetitor must have conpeled in at
Assembly, I MotorHrana ard I Sped Elerr.

lear I

Closed Totl'rn8

RALLY TROPHIES (Driren,nd Nayio.tors)

Poinrs allocaled lron outrishl posiiions from olrn & Closed Qld Rallies ro s,hi.h MGCC ofQld lnc is nlviled,and rha. does
not e\cltdins aIv panicular gade of dnver (Novice, ClubDd, RMsrized or Classified) frm the eveDr.
To be nrcluded in Rallv TroPIN sill bc Sprint Rallies (Thes. poinrs do nor transfer ro
olher trophy.)

a

RACE CAR POINT SCORE
Shall be conduclcd on MGCC ofQld lnc

race

eetinss. The nunrber ofrac€s couDling sha,l be the same for allclass€s. croups as listed

Ford

Sports Cars
Spons SelaDs & Group A Category I
Fomula
Formda Vee
lF R@d Rqistered.
TournB Cars - 2E Club Cars and
Up 10 2000cc Upro l300cr Up to
ceniri, HQ,
Appendix YGrp N
3F Slteet Sedans up to 2000cc, 2001 and ovs ,
RacinS Csrs o&er tlon above
Points scored for positions in respective classes per Iace. R€fer Table A. Result scoed on the first nurnber ofevenls that
is e+'al for all clas*s oD the da\/s. ( flrcs. points do Dot trarsfer ro ary orhtr lrophy )

+

TABLE A
lst lopoints,2nd 8poirts.

2000c.

3rd 6points,4lh 4,oints, 5th 3points,6th 2points, 7$ to

NOTE:Iftou hare.ntcrcd more ihnn
on. c.r h .nl oflhc lrophies.

one

c.r ir

dd of field

for all sianers lpoint.

an evcnt,for rny of the aborc categori.!,pointi shall only be scorcd

for
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So much to tell and so little space. l've heard so
much from so many and if only I could tell these
stories, many would be so embatrassed and
Sump Plug in so much trouble bul there arc slill
some I can tell you all about. Bumper lssue.

fif /0h/ 00A/f

Heard Bill Norris ventilated the spare engine on
his recent trip to Parkes. Appears Bill and Per
put the spare engine in because of problems
with the usual one. Had a raftle in it on Pe/s
fiJst and only .un and then Bill had to blow it up
at 11000 revs before he got a timed run. Sounds
a bit like David and Peteds gearbox in the
Magnette. Now did the chjcken come firsl or lho
eggllll PeJ has evnlually beaten Bill but not the
way he probably envisaged. Thanks must go to
both for the help they gave lvan t Joan Tlghe.

0/t/0/Pru0//
& q2ss/P

Aftr,

Si///P P//{q

Seems the grcmlins have gotten into the Kaditcha as

well. Clutch played up and only one limed run
which was good enough for 3rd Outright. CongEtulationsl Seems new engine must have lhe
gr..gr..g.untl QHC should be like an Auslralian Championship,
Did you hear about the new "PAT BRAKES" in MGB'S. Named after the discove.er. lt appears tiat
when red MGA'a and white MGB'S start lo travel too quickly on day runs, then the pat brakes wo*
on the left aam. Seems to work very effectively. Any good for Hillclimbs John and Paul, Could be
better for Regularities.
Heard Col West say that after John Walker the organiser getting lost on the day Jun recenlly on Anzac
Day that perhaps he should have read the article on Setting Night Runs by John Crane.
Heard about the ,emoval of eye spectacles from Nataonal Meetlng Competitors by another

coopetitor

and then asked to court the fingeas. Don't know what that was about but sounds like onlylhalf the
story. John walker was in top engineering form also. Asked Peter Tighe when the wheels*vere off
the Magnette if he made the coil over shocks for it? Bit more advanced in 54 lhen when MG .built the
V8 GT's eh!! Why weie the Raymenl Family all in one bed in a 5 bed cabin? Chtis Broughton from
wA reckons he was going lo play up, but no one saw him doing anything I shouldnl write about.
Sam was seen eating Buffalo meat at the RSL - something about lean meat??? Magnette suppon
Vehicte Madza Van w{as seen wilh up to a large number of supporters (unable to count) sitting!
standing and lying do\i/n. One female occupant was said to say thal the fuel drum she was sitting on
had performed surgery upon her body" Our illustrious and infamous presidenl wilh the foot in mouth
disease .emarked to Samantha ih+ he liked her Adelaide's National Meeting Pyjamas better than
Newcastle's. Reply was that I didnt were any last year. Some-one's gol the story wrong or -oa aight.
Peter Tighe trying to borrow red MGA racer. Pat reckons that its's been sitting around without a
battery so she says it must be lime for it to do something useful. Some gossip that it was sold for a
battery, but John must have found a battery in the V8GT so he could take it on the day run. Pele,
Jeminded John aboul this deal at Newcastle but John said not to confuse him on race day.

Congratulations to Dean and Lyndall Tighe in coming lsth Outright and 2nd in Class in the't994
Targa Tasmania. Top Effort to them and their crew. Bad luck to Dick Johnson with his different form
of parking.
Brett Peters did well in the 12 Hour finishing 3rd in the Porsche- Also heard that the stork visited
rccently. Congratulations to all concerned. (See Stork Bulletin. Ed,)
appears that John Walker has the headaches not Pat. Strange story!!
Walkers and Clydesdales off to Sydney to Jace Model Cars. Husband and wife team in fronl and
back. Only lasted to lpswich turnoff and the girls were relegated to the ,eat for lalking too much.
Could have been a long trip to Sydney. Pat reckons she can only drive foJ l5 minutes and then he
has a crook (maybe crooked) neck,
Afre
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,n7 P/,y aort,ia,l
(Crasher - sometimes known has "Ha.d Luck") Robinson jusl how wary he is about
Formula Forcls. Always has been doubtful of their use of aear vision mitrors, but knows for sure now'

Asi Da;id

Heard recently Tony (Wizard) Jewels complaining that he had missed one wallaby but the other one
hurt his bus. Not ooly was he concerned aiout his bus but he lamented that it was a local Tamborine
Wallaby. Must come with name tags down in the bush. Also did the sp'nner act in "Hungry" at
QGRA Meeting and has had to have nose surgery done.

VernHamiltonnowtheproudownerofthelaleJohnDooleyBulant,wasoutforalestandsondayat
the same QGRA Meeiing. Just running the engine in, not happy with the brakes' only done S laps
2's
ever in the car and he puls up a 58 sec lap. obviously lost none of the skills he had in Formula
Well done Vern. only 3 secs a lap to catch the pack leader Barrum.

and
who's the 40 yeaa old lhal's been rejuvenaled iecently. Musl be his diet' (Hay makes the Bull fat
straw makes him skinny. Ed)
So
-s";much for this month.
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NEU/ MEMBERS NIGHT

Ist JULY @ 7.30PM
MG CLUB ROOMS AT 9 NASH STREET

sff /0// Au fhP l// /lf2P/l4r//f 410 sac/A/ l/q//r
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MARQUE SPORTS GAB CIUB
GPO BOX 2512 BRISBANE OLD

4OO1

OUruNq ASSEMBLY

DfrTEr 24th June
STflBT: HON,CBASE JINDALEE

at 7.30 pM,

FINIS,I: TNDOOROOPILLY PZZA HUT.
WH6T TO

BRlllG:

Must have 3rd Party Insorance Ertension Certificate
1993 tlBD, Navigator, CAMS Basic Licence'

'Lfu
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2

Avon 5122/-13 tyrcs in
good condition, plenty of MG Magnette
tread, ideal Hillclimb tyres for
Sprite or Midget only $60
each.

Phone 07 205 3673

1953

M964,
Car
original
Automatic,

zA BodY MG Magnette Mk

restored and paioted. Good

41000 miles, registered until
January 1995 Engine gearbox
bodywork all good.
Call lvan 027 45 3292
$3000 or will exchange for a

tyres and many spares.
$2000 (negotiable)
Phofle 079 54 l1l5

MG 1100.

Speedo Good
Smiths
Condition $s0
Phone 07 205 3673

MG Magnette 1956

Model

fair to good condition
workshop manual, plus extra
parts
$3500 PhoDe 074 851649

WANTED Radiator to suit
Sprite or Midget, Wiring
Hamess suit Sprite or Midget
(Early Model)
Phone 07 205 3673

LHF Splined hub (Male) for
wire wheels #BTB73I suit
'64 MGB $100. Rostyle hub
centre caps with MG Logo
#AHH 9268 $10 each. Soft
Top tongue #AHH 6884 $2
MGC GT (1968) Auto - each. All in original Leyland
Fully Restored, Dumask - packets. MGTC "Bluemells"

Red/Black Interior,

Full

Sunroof, Bra, Wire Wheels,

Radio/Cassette. Numerous

Madza Traveller 8 Seater
Van. Velour Interior Low

Mileage Good Tl.res
Registered August. Bars

Vgc Has
Been Detailed Professionally.
$10,500 Jeanne Robinsoil
848 0221

Front And Rear

National And State Concours
Awards.
Very Reluctant Sale.
12 Months MG-408(NSW)
530,000 Keith Bradshaw
02 634 7242

SUNSEINE COAST COTTAGE
AT SIJPf,RB NOOSAVILLE
accomodate

childrcn

disassembled

Condition As Long As Tanks
Ok. Also Wiring.Loom For
Early Sprite. Richard
Croston 07 2051673

or

Will

MGTD

Wanted Radiator To Suit
Sprite Or Midget In Any

steering sheel and centre caP
$60.
CindY
Phone Terry
O'Beirne on 814 3762 A./H

for

completely
sale. Some

80/85% original

Parts
including chassis, bodY
gearbox,
panels,
etc.
irstruments
seating
S10,000. Phone 077 253878

motor,

2 adults and

2

comfoaablY.

Chiropractic ensemble Plus 2
singles. Bring own linen. Sho(
distance to Hasting Sfieet and
main surfing beach at Noosa
Heads.

$320 p.w. Christmas School Hol.
$280 p.w- Other School Holidays
$220 p.w. Off Season

Long pedods - Negoitalble
Lnts to do and see.
Contact Delia Ralment 300 3148

or Fax 077 254858.

FOR 5.41"8 ADYERTISEMENN ARE INSERTED AT NO CHARGE.
REQLTESTED'
ADTERT$EMENTS lt'lL )IPPEAR FOR ONE ISSbts ONLY LNLESS OTHERITISE
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RESTORERS' CORNER
2

Used Magnetts LHF doors c/w most

hardware

mosttittings
5 TO Sparo Whee, Raoks, with most fittings
3 TC SparE WhEel Racks, wilh

$2Oea
$40 ea
g40 ea

1 600X16 Dunlop Tyre (Roadspeed RSS), good

tread

Free

2 MGA Coupe RH Ooors, with frames and glass,

(used).

g15o ea

2 MGA Coupe LH Doors, with frames and glass,

(used).

gl so ea

1 Magnette Bonnet

(new;

2 Magnette Boot Lids

zA/ze

(used)

ZAf zA

gBSO

"ii

$30 ea

+

1 Hood Cover to suit MGB fold down hood

$s0

1 TF Fuel Tank (new)

$1150

2 TF Fuel Tanks (used)

$450 ea

2 TD two & three bow soft tops (new)

$3oo ea

2 TF Soft Tops (new)

$300 ea

All prices are ex stock and include sales tax

MG Car Conzpcttzy of Australia
mt 50c 190
^"C.Ncrnnvi[e
t0 East Strccl.
NSW 2142
. .,.,",. ,",€han9:,(02) 682-6655
Fax.(02) 6s2 5332

,

B.00am.5.30pnt Monday to

'lfu Octa7ofl
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Fri,Cay

B.Ooa; . 12.O0pm Salurday

?

MG CAR CLUB OF QUEENSI.AND INC.
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO
RE-INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO OLD FRIENDS AT

To share in the nostalgia of years gone by
bring along your photos or old movies
All invited ... old members, pit crews, helpers,
wives, girlfriends and associated families
Make the night memorable...all have sort'rdthing to reminisce about

NATIONAL NEWSLETTER
lrom the NATIONAL COUNCTL of CAMS

T\. N rlmlaon.rl oi C qMs be,,.re. rhe pubthh,nE ot Lh,. r..J. or arMJ
X,ro,r t,;d$
alr_l::1i:!eoir r'r'o ee"l rh rou bl wdy oi a neh.ctd you dE
r!obro,, JLrc orln.
mMy cha.gcs cudenny undcr " way wnhin CiMS and ir is abour
rhos. ch.is6 rratwc woutd

Accidcnr lnsuonce 6nr)rbtc
6 arfiuk for lh.3-

II h-ako an oppoduiry lo *clcohc Mr&t RirchirroCAMS,
MrRitchie wiit head fie
.rj.t Admr nEr mroi Eplacrng SnCuy Bo,l.Ju.
Whrle h. haj be.n a morur
".
spon .nrhurer ror moi ot nR trf.. Ed R chir has ban
appoir.a i", t ,, ,*"g ,-,g*."i'
and admhnua'r bactsrodnd. hrvrng hetd h. posnron
oaRerril Ner*orr De\;topme;r
MeaEq.r SheI Aurm|a from Ig8iunrit hc i993

$20,OOO
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P.6onal accidcni Insurancs (PAI) has ben
idegml pod of rh. CAMS b€r.6r p&kage
since 1966. wien PAt wasliulduedro..suE

driv.a, co.peibn, ot6ciak ,nd

irmlkd

alt orhe6
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